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Abstract
Stream trout ﬁsheries are among the most popular and valuable in the United States, but many are dependent on
hatcheries to sustain ﬁshing and harvest. Thus, understanding the ecology of hatchery‐reared trout stocked in natural
environments is fundamental to management. We evaluated the growth, condition, and trophic relations of Brook Trout
Salvelinus fontinalis, Brown Trout Salmo trutta, and Rainbow Trout Oncorhynchus mykiss that were stocked in southern
Appalachian Mountain streams in western North Carolina. Stocked and wild (naturalized) trout were sampled over time
(monthly; September 2012–June 2013) to compare condition and diet composition and to evaluate temporal dynamics of
trophic position with stable isotope analysis. Relative weights (Wr) of stocked trout were inversely associated with their
stream residence time but were consistently higher than those of wild trout. Weight loss of harvested stocked trout was
similar among species and sizes, but ﬁsh stocked earlier lost more weight. Overall, 40% of 141 stomachs from stocked
trout were empty compared to 15% of wild trout stomachs (N = 26). We identiﬁed a much higher rate of piscivory in
wild trout (18 times that of stocked trout), and wild trout were 4.3 times more likely to consume gastropods relative to
stocked trout. Hatchery‐reared trout were isotopically similar to co‐occurring wild ﬁsh for both δ13C and δ15N values but
were less variable than wild trout. Differences in sulfur isotope ratios (δ34S) between wild and hatchery‐reared trout indi-
cated that the diets of wild ﬁsh were enriched in δ34S relative to the diets of hatchery‐reared ﬁsh. Although hatchery‐
reared trout consumed prey items similar to those of wild ﬁsh, differences in consumption or behavior (e.g., reduced feed-
ing) may have resulted in lower condition and negative growth. These ﬁndings provide critical insight on the trophic
dynamics of stocked trout and may assist in developing and enhancing stream trout ﬁsheries.
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Lotic trout (family Salmonidae) ﬁsheries are among the
most popular and valuable in the United States (USFWS
and USCB 2011) but are also among the most dependent
on hatcheries as a result of numerous factors, including
loss of habitat from anthropogenic activities, overexploita-
tion, and the popularity of and public demand for angling
opportunities. Understanding the ecology and life history
of hatchery‐reared trout in natural environments was fun-
damental to assessing the efﬁcacy of captive breeding and
stocking programs (e.g., Needham and Slater 1944, 1945;
Miller 1952, 1953) and is increasingly necessary to man-
age ﬁsheries as the reliance on stocking activities increases
(Heidinger 1999; Halverson 2008; Trushenski et al. 2010).
High mortality and low returns to the creel for stocked
individuals resulted in early research on stocking larger
ﬁsh as a management practice, and stockings of catch-
able‐sized trout have been well documented to increase
creel returns relative to smaller ﬁsh (Needham 1959;
Cresswell 1981; Wiley et al. 1993a; Walters et al. 1997).
Additionally, despite greater production cost per ﬁsh, the
stocking of larger ﬁsh is often more economical than
stocking sub‐catchable trout (Wiley et al. 1993a; Walters
et al. 1997). However, rearing ﬁsh to large sizes may pro-
duce ﬁsh that are maladapted to natural environments
without additional conditioning (e.g., feed training, habi-
tat enhancement, and density reduction; Wiley et al.
1993b). As such, assessing the poststocking dynamics
(e.g., survival, behavior, and creel return) of hatchery‐
reared ﬁshes is essential for efﬁcient management of trout
ﬁsheries.
Quantifying the mechanisms responsible for success of
hatchery‐reared trout after stocking, such as increased
recreational catch or survival, is complex because several
critical components of the environment of stocked ﬁsh
(e.g., density, cover, and food) are abruptly changed dur-
ing the transition from the hatchery to the wild. One of
the most ecologically signiﬁcant changes from hatchery to
stocking is the termination of regular feeding and the
abrupt introduction to wild food sources. However, most
research on the trophic relations of hatchery‐reared trout
has focused on competition between domesticated and
wild stocks (reviewed by Einum and Fleming 2001; Weber
and Fausch 2003) or the potential ecological effects of
hatchery‐reared trout on other aquatic organisms (e.g.,
nonsalmonid ﬁsh assemblages; Weaver and Kwak 2013;
Turek et al. 2014). In numerous cases, however, the stock-
ing of hatchery‐reared trout occurs in waters that cannot
support self‐sustaining trout populations or where produc-
tion is severely limited, such as coolwater rivers. Addition-
ally, stocking of large apex predators at high densities
may lead to negative ecological effects (e.g., higher ener-
getic demand and less gape limitation), but stocking of
catchable‐sized ﬁsh for recreational objectives implies
limited duration and, thus, minimal negative trophic
interactions. Furthermore, studies of hatchery‐reared trout
stocked at catchable sizes have demonstrated detrimental
behavior, feeding, and growth that result in poor survival
(Bachman 1984; Weber and Fausch 2003). Therefore,
understanding the trophic relations of hatchery‐reared
individuals after stocking is especially important for trout
ﬁsheries that attempt to limit or delay harvest and provide
catch‐and‐release ﬁsheries prior to harvest.
Management of ﬁsheries that rely on supplemental
stocking is often conducted without information on the
diet and feeding habits of hatchery‐reared ﬁsh in their
new environment. However, information on trophic rela-
tionships is fundamental to understanding the patterns
and dynamics of complex ecosystem processes (Polis and
Winemiller 1996). Traditional analyses of trophic rela-
tionships were limited to studies of diet composition con-
structed from ﬁsh stomach contents (e.g., Teixeira and
Cortes 2006). Diet composition is a useful parameter
because it provides direct relationships between con-
sumers and prey. However, prey availability may change
seasonally in temperate aquatic systems, such as in
mountain trout streams. The use of stable isotopic com-
position of consumers relative to prey can provide an
integrated assessment of trophic relationships for the
entire food web (Peterson and Fry 1987). Generally, car-
bon (δ13C) isotopic composition may reveal changes in
food sources, nitrogen (δ15N) values estimate the trophic
level of consumers, sulfur (δ34S) values differentiate
between marine (e.g., ﬁsh meal in commercial feed) and
freshwater sources, and the variation in isotopic signature
may indicate diet breadth (Fry 1991). As such, stable iso-
tope analysis (SIA) may provide insight into the trophic
dynamics of hatchery‐reared trout and may provide
information directly comparable with that from conspeci-
ﬁc wild individuals.
Our aim was to describe the trophic relations of three
economically important coldwater sport ﬁshes (Brook
Trout Salvelinus fontinalis, Brown Trout Salmo trutta, and
Rainbow Trout Oncorhynchus mykiss) that are commonly
propagated and stocked throughout lotic systems in North
America. Speciﬁcally, our objectives, focusing on southern
Appalachian Mountain stream trout ﬁsheries, were to (1)
quantify changes in the densities of trout that were repeat-
edly stocked into delayed‐harvest reaches (i.e., catch and
release before allowed harvest), (2) characterize the tempo-
ral dynamics of growth and condition and assess the effect
of residence time on harvested trout from repeated stock-
ings, (3) quantify and compare the diet composition of
coexisting wild and stocked trout, and (4) describe the
trophic position and temporal dynamics of stable isotopic
composition for hatchery‐ and wild‐origin trout. The
intended application of this research is to enhance the
understanding of stocked trout ecology to guide manage-
ment toward efﬁcient and successful ﬁsheries.
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STUDY SITES
We studied hatchery‐reared and wild (naturalized,
unstocked populations) Brook Trout, Brown Trout, and
Rainbow Trout in southern Appalachian Mountain streams
located in western North Carolina. The genetic origins of
trout reared in state hatcheries and stocked in mountain
streams were not pure wild‐stock strains and included genet-
ics of multiple strains bred in hatcheries over generations.
Speciﬁcally, we intensively investigated the body condition,
diet, and trophic position of trout from three streams (Cane
Creek [CC]: 36.0147°N, −82.1585°W; North Toe River
[NTR]: 35.9125°N, −82.0655°W; East Prong Roaring River
[EPRR]: 36.3972°N, −81.0637°W). Study reaches on all
three rivers were managed by the North Carolina Wildlife
Resources Commission (NCWRC) as Delayed Harvest
Trout Waters (hereafter, “delayed‐harvest reaches”). Within
each delayed‐harvest reach, Brook Trout, Brown Trout,
and Rainbow Trout were stocked monthly during the fall
(October and November) and spring (March, April, and
May) to provide increased catch‐and‐release angling oppor-
tunities prior to the opening of harvest in early summer.
Two size categories of ﬁsh were stocked (determined by the
NCWRC): “catchable” (mean TL = 268 mm, SD = 29.2)
and “large” (mean TL = 391 mm, SD = 44.2). The cate-
gories were not precisely based on size but were primarily
based on differing hatchery protocols and stocking proce-
dures. The delayed‐harvest approach seeks to maximize the
efﬁciency of hatchery‐reared ﬁsh by allowing individuals to
be caught multiple times prior to harvest. The delayed‐har-
vest reaches of each river were located in areas that offered
public access for anglers. The study areas for CC and NTR
were located within the towns of Bakersville and Spruce
Pine, respectively, while the study area for EPRR was
located in Stone Mountain State Park. To supplement infor-
mation on the body condition of wild trout sampled from
delayed‐harvest reaches, data from standardized surveys of
western North Carolina mountain trout streams that were
not stocked were also included. Speciﬁcally, weight (g) and
TL (mm) of wild trout from 20 additional southern Appala-
chian Mountain rivers sampled between 2010 and 2015 (ﬁve
rivers per year) were selected for comparison to trout sam-
pled or harvested from delayed‐harvest reaches of CC,
NTR, and EPRR.
METHODS
Temporal characteristics of hatchery‐reared trout
density, condition, and growth.—Changes in density, body
weight, and condition of hatchery‐reared ﬁsh within
delayed‐harvest reaches were assessed through repeated
surveys conducted on CC and EPRR (2012–2013). Prior
to each stocking, individual ﬁsh were marked using a com-
bination of ﬁn clips and coded wire tags at the hatchery.
Pulsed‐DC backpack electroﬁshing (Smith‐Root Models
LR‐24 and LR‐20B; Smith‐Root, Vancouver, Washington)
was conducted at two reaches (100 m each) on each river
by using a three‐pass removal method with equal effort
among passes for estimation of trout density. Trout den-
sity was estimated according to species by using a maxi-
mum‐likelihood method for three‐pass removals (Seber
1982; Hayes et al. 2007) with the FSA package (Ogle
2018) in R version 3.5.1 (R Core Team 2018). Sampling
occurred every 2–4 weeks from September 2012 (prior to
the ﬁrst stocking) until May 2013, which preceded the har-
vest season and spanned beyond the ﬁnal stocking. All
trout were weighed (g), measured (TL, mm), and checked
for marks and tags to determine stocking date and origin.
Relative weight (Wr; Neumann et al. 2012) is a standard
index of ﬁsh body condition that allows for comparison
among individuals of varying size, as well as populations
and species. Based on standard weight parameters com-
piled by Neumann et al. (2012), we calculated Wr for all
hatchery‐reared trout sampled to evaluate temporal (i.e.,
residence time) and density trends in body condition.
Changes in body weight and Wr of hatchery‐reared ﬁsh
were also measured from individually tagged, stocked, and
harvested trout in NTR (2012–2013) and EPRR (2013–
2014). Before each of the ﬁve stocking occasions, 23‐mm
PIT tags were injected into the body cavities of approxi-
mately 200 individuals/species, resulting in 600 tagged
trout per stocking event and 3,000 total tagged trout per
river (Flowers et al. 2019). Trout were tagged several days
before scheduled stockings and were held to monitor post-
tagging condition; laboratory studies revealed that any
tagging effects are short term (Bateman and Gresswell
2006). Weight (g) and length (TL, mm) of each tagged ﬁsh
were recorded at the hatchery and at angler check stations
operated during the morning of the harvest season's open-
ing day (June 8, 2013, NTR: 112 recaptures; June 7, 2014,
EPRR: 58 recaptures). Differences in body weight (i.e.,
absolute growth) measured from the time of stocking to
harvest were assessed as proportional changes for individ-
ually tagged ﬁsh. Changes in condition between stocking
and harvest were expressed as the change in Wr over time.
Diet and stable isotope analysis.—An evaluation of wild
and hatchery‐reared trout diet composition based on stom-
ach content analysis and SIA were conducted for delayed‐
harvest reaches of CC and EPRR to assess potential dif-
ferences in trophic ecology and explore the temporally
dynamic mechanisms that were potentially responsible.
Samples for SIA were obtained from repeated backpack
electroﬁshing surveys conducted from September 2012 to
May 2013 (see previous methods). Up to three individuals
per trout species and origin were collected at each sam-
pling occasion (167 total trout) and were stored whole on
ice in the ﬁeld. Fish were then frozen and retained for
determination of diet and excision of white‐muscle tissue
samples in the laboratory. Stomachs of thawed trout were
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dissected, and their contents were removed and identiﬁed
to the lowest possible taxonomic level to document pres-
ence of prey categories for comparisons between origins
and among species. Frequency of occurrence was esti-
mated for all stomach content items identiﬁed into classes,
including ﬁsh, insect, crustacean, gastropod, sand, pebble,
wood, plant material, artiﬁcial material, and empty
(Bowen 1996).
Additional potential basal food web sources and other
consumers were collected from each stream by using
pulsed‐DC backpack electroﬁshing (e.g., cyprinids and
centrarchids), D‐frame nets and kick nets (e.g., benthic
and drifting macroinvertebrates and other organic matter),
and grab samples (e.g., detritus and epiphytic algae) for
SIA on a single occasion during summer after the trout
harvest season's opening day (N = 182 samples; see previ-
ous methods). All samples were immediately placed on ice
after collection and were frozen until later identiﬁcation
and processing in the laboratory. Three individuals of
each trout species and commercial feed samples (Skretting
USA Salmon extruded sinking pellets) were also obtained
from the Armstrong State Fish Hatchery (Marion, North
Carolina) for estimates of initial trophic position (as nitro-
gen isotopic composition) relative to trout stocked previ-
ously and natural prey sources.
All samples collected for SIA were identiﬁed and pro-
cessed in the laboratory after thawing. Individual white
muscle tissue samples were excised from all ﬁsh. Muscle
samples of crayﬁsh and snails were removed from their
respective carapaces and shells. Composite tissue samples
of more than one individual were formed for invertebrates
when low individual weight was insufﬁcient for SIA. Sam-
ples of drifting particulate organic matter (POM) were
processed after removal of all visible macroinvertebrates
under a laboratory magnifying lamp. All SIA organic
matter samples were oven‐dried at 60°C for 24 h prior to
homogenization with a mortar and pestle. Muscle tissue
samples removed from crayﬁsh and snails were rinsed with
10% HCl to remove any residual calcium carbonate, fol-
lowed by rinsing with distilled water, and were dried at
60°C for an additional 24 h before homogenization (Kwak
and Zedler 1997). Dried and homogenized samples were
stored in glass vials until they were weighed, encapsulated
in tin, and combusted using a continuous‐ﬂow isotope
ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS). Carbon and nitrogen
stable isotope ratios were obtained from samples using a
Carlo Erba NC 2100 elemental analyzer coupled with
Thermo Electron Delta V Advantage IRMS conﬁgured
through a Finnigan CONFLO III for automated continu-
ous‐ﬂow analysis. Separately analyzed samples for sulfur
stable isotope ratios were conducted using a DELTA plus
Advantage IRMS conﬁgured through a CONFLO III for
automated continuous‐ﬂow analysis with a Costech
ECS4010 Elemental Analyzer. Analyses of stable isotopes
were performed at the Colorado Plateau Stable Isotope
Laboratory at Northern Arizona University. Results for
each element were expressed as parts per thousand (‰)
differences from the corresponding standard (δ),
δX ¼ Rsample=Rstandard
  1  1; 000;
where X is l3C, 15N, or 34S; and R is the corresponding
ratio of 13C/12C, 15N/14N, or 34S/32S. Standard materials
were Vienna Pee Dee belemnite limestone for carbon,
atmospheric nitrogen for nitrogen, and Canyon Diablo
troilite for sulfur. The δ values include a measure of both
heavy and light isotopes, whereby higher δ values denote
a greater proportion of the heavy isotope.
Statistical analysis.—Nonparametric statistical proce-
dures were used to test associations and compare trophic
relations among species and between origins (i.e., hatchery
reared and wild), as data did not conform to a normal dis-
tribution (Shapiro–Wilk W‐test: P < 0.05; Zar 1999).
Spearman's rank correlation was used to detect relation-
ships between Wr of hatchery‐reared trout from repeated
sampling (CC and EPRR) and the estimated residence
time and density of trout. Relationships between weight at
stocking and proportional weight change of harvested
trout from NTR and EPRR were also tested using Spear-
man's rank correlation. The Wilcoxon rank‐sum test (un-
paired samples) and Wilcoxon's signed rank test (paired
samples) were used to compare proportional weight and
Wr changes between stocking and harvest and between
rivers (NTR and EPRR). A Kruskal–Wallis test with post
hoc Dunn's test was applied to compare proportional
weight and Wr changes among species and stocking
months for trout harvested from NTR and EPRR. Fish
diet and isotopic composition data were pooled among
sampling occasions to represent an average or aggregate
estimate of the associated parameters. The effect of ﬁsh
origin (i.e., wild versus hatchery reared) on the diets of
trout sampled from CC and EPRR was evaluated using
Pearson's chi‐square test (Agresti 2007). Spearman's rank
correlation was used to assess relationships between δ13C,
δ15N, and δ34S values and stream residence time for
hatchery‐reared trout. A type I error rate (α) of 0.05 was
used for all statistical tests, and Bonferroni adjustments
were applied to P‐values for all post hoc comparisons
among groups (Dunn 1961).
RESULTS
Temporal Characteristics of Hatchery‐Reared Trout
Density, Condition, and Growth
Mean densities of hatchery‐reared trout in both rivers
were consistently highest immediately after stocking but
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quickly declined thereafter and prior to subsequent stock-
ings (Figure 1). After the November stocking in both riv-
ers, densities remained low in delayed‐harvest reaches
until stocking resumed in March. Trout densities through-
out winter (December–February) after fall stockings
generally declined to prestocking levels observed in
September, but densities remained higher for all species in
the spring after stocking in March (Figure 1). Relative
weights of hatchery‐reared trout sampled from repeated
backpack electroﬁshing throughout the closed‐harvest sea-
son were inversely associated with stream residence time
(N = 1,648, Spearman's ρ = −0.26, P < 0.001) and posi-
tively associated with density (N = 1,648, Spearman's
ρ = 0.06, P = 0.02; Figure 2).
Overall, weights of harvested trout were lower than
those measured prior to stocking for NTR (overall mean
weight loss ± SE = −10.1 ± 0.8%) and EPRR
(−8.9 ± 0.8%) and did not differ between rivers
(W = 2,981, P = 0.38). Consistent patterns in proportional
weight loss from stocking to harvest among species were
observed in both rivers. Weight loss was greatest for
hatchery‐reared Brook Trout in both systems (NTR:
−12.5 ± 1.6%, N = 31; EPRR: −10.1 ± 1.3%, N = 23),
followed by Rainbow Trout (NTR: −10.4 ± 1.1%,
N = 48; EPRR: −9.0 ± 1.0%, N = 27) and Brown Trout
(NTR: −7.4 ± 1.5%, N = 31; EPRR: −5.2 ± 2.2%, N = 8),
but differences among species were not statistically signiﬁ-
cant for either river (NTR: χ22;N¼112 = 5.48, P = 0.06;
EPRR: χ22;N¼58 = 2.53, P = 0.28). Overall, mean Wr of har-
vested trout declined from 102 (SE = 1.1) at stocking to 87
(SE = 0.8) at harvest in NTR (W = 6,079.5, P < 0.001)
and from 104 (SE = 1.8) to 94 (SE = 1.8) in EPRR
(W = 1,646.5, P < 0.001). Relative weight of hatchery‐
reared trout at stocking was consistently greater than the
Wr of wild trout for all species (all P < 0.05; Table 1),
but wild trout Wr was generally similar to that of
hatchery‐reared trout at harvest in both rivers (all P > 0.05;
Table 1).
Change in weight between stocking and harvest was
not associated with body weights measured prior to stock-
ing (NTR: Spearman's ρ = −0.2, P = 0.07; EPRR: Spear-
man's ρ = −0.02, P = 0.9; Figure 3) but differed among
stocking months in each river (NTR: χ24;N¼112 = 24.2,
P < 0.01; EPRR: χ23;N¼58 = 10.0, P = 0.02; Figure 4). In
NTR, percent weight change of harvested trout was lowest
for ﬁsh stocked in May (Bonferroni‐adjusted P‐values
<0.01), whereas ﬁsh stocked during March, April, and
May in EPRR did not differ in weight loss (Bonferroni‐
adjusted P‐values >0.0125; Figure 4). The Wr of harvested
trout differed among stocking months in NTR (χ24;N¼112 =
15.4, P < 0.01), whereas no signiﬁcant differences were
detected among months in EPRR (χ23;N¼58 = 6.0, P = 0.11;
Figure 4). Relative weights were similar for trout stocked
in March, April, and May prior to harvest in June in
both rivers (all P > 0.01), but the Wr of trout stocked
into NTR in May was greater than that of ﬁsh stocked in
October and November (Bonferroni‐adjusted P‐values
<0.01; Figure 4).
Diet and Isotopic Composition of Hatchery‐Reared and
Wild Trout
Biplots of mean δ13C, δ15N, and δ34S isotope ratios
(‰) demonstrated similar patterns of producer–consumer
associations between CC and EPRR, with trout among
the apex predators in both systems (Figure 5). Particulate
organic matter and primary consumers from CC were
enriched in 15N relative to corresponding organic matter
in EPRR. Isotopic differentiation was not observed for
trout obtained directly from the Armstrong State Fish
Hatchery relative to trout collected from CC and EPRR
(Figure 5). However, detailed inspection of species‐ and
origin‐speciﬁc isotope ratios indicated depletion of 13C
and 34S relative to wild trout (Table 2; Figure 6). Wild
trout also exhibited greater variability in mean δ13C and
δ15N relative to those values for hatchery‐reared ﬁsh
(Table 2; Figure 6). No consistent differences in isotopic
composition between CC and EPRR were observed for
any trout species evaluated (Table 2).
Visual examination of the relationships between δ13C,
δ15N, and δ34S values and stream residence time for
hatchery‐reared trout indicated no distinct differences
between CC and EPRR and no evidence for temporal
trends of stocked ﬁsh isotopic composition toward the
mean values for wild ﬁsh (Figure 7). Associations
between δ13C, δ15N, and δ34S and days since stocking
for species and rivers were not signiﬁcant (all P > 0.05),
except for δ13C in Rainbow Trout from CC (N = 35,
Spearman's ρ = −0.47, P = 0.005). Mean δ13C, δ15N,
and δ34S of wild Brook Trout were consistently greater
than values for hatchery ﬁsh, whereas mean δ13C and
δ15N of wild Brown Trout were consistently lower than
those of hatchery ﬁsh. Hatchery‐origin Rainbow Trout
were depleted in 13C and 34S relative to means observed
for wild ﬁsh (Figure 7).
Diet analysis generally indicated a greater prey fre-
quency in the stomachs of wild trout relative to those of
hatchery‐reared ﬁsh (Table 3). Observed frequencies of
prey in hatchery‐reared and wild trout differed from those
expected for the following prey types: ﬁsh (χ21;N¼167 =
6.87, P = 0.009), crustaceans (χ21;N¼167= 5.44, P = 0.02),
and gastropods (χ21;N¼167 = 7.42, P = 0.006). Wild trout
were 17.7 times more likely than stocked hatchery‐reared
trout of similar size ranges to consume ﬁsh and were 4.3
times more likely to consume gastropods. Crustaceans
were never observed in the stomachs of hatchery‐reared
trout.
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DISCUSSION
Overall, we found that densities of hatchery‐reared
trout were strongly associated with time from stocking,
all three trout species consistently lost weight after stock-
ing, and weight steadily decreased with residence time in
the three southern Appalachian Mountain streams. How-
ever, body condition of trout harvested from reaches
that were managed to promote recreational ﬁshing by
delaying harvest was similar to that of wild ﬁsh popula-
tions sampled throughout western North Carolina. Com-
plementary assessments of diet and stable isotope
composition suggested reduced diet breadth, lower feed-
ing intensity, and limited incorporation of natural prey
resources into body mass for hatchery‐reared individuals
relative to wild ﬁsh, which likely resulted in negative
growth and decreased condition with residence time.
Speciﬁcally, stocked trout were much less likely to
consume important prey resources, such as ﬁsh, that
could be necessary to maintain weight in the stream
environment.
Temporal Characteristics of Hatchery‐Reared Trout
Density
Delayed‐harvest trout regulations were implemented in
North Carolina in 1992, and initial assessments in EPRR
and the Nantahala River concluded that angler catch rates
were 1.7–2.6 times higher than those in traditional put‐
and‐take reaches that were also hatchery supported, with
immediate harvest allowed (Borawa et al. 1993). However,
stocking trout in the fall generally results in lower creel
returns and recaptures during the next spring or summer
(Cresswell 1981; Walters et al. 1997; Bettinger and Bettoli
2002). Stocking of catchable‐sized trout prior to winter in
North Carolina Appalachian Mountain streams is done to
provide increased recreational ﬁshing opportunities that
would otherwise not exist due to low or nonexistent trout
production in seasonally suitable waters. The observed
temporal patterns of trout density in CC and EPRR sug-
gest that mortality or emigration may differ between
stocking in the fall (i.e., October and November) and
stocking in the spring (i.e., March, April, and May).
FIGURE 1. Mean (±SE) density (ﬁsh/ha) of hatchery‐reared Brook Trout (Brook), Brown Trout (Brown), and Rainbow Trout (Rainbow) from
three‐pass removal procedures conducted using pulsed‐DC backpack electroﬁshing at two ﬁxed locations in delayed‐harvest reaches of Cane Creek
and the East Prong Roaring River, western North Carolina, 2012–2013. Upper panel estimates represent all trout species combined; lower panels are
presented according to species. Gray, vertical dashed lines indicate stocking dates.
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Speciﬁcally, rapid declines in the density of previously
stocked trout in CC and EPRR after stocking suggest that
overwinter emigration and mortality may limit availability
in delayed‐harvest reaches (Flowers et al. 2019). Hartman
et al. (2012) observed that survival and site ﬁdelity of
catchable‐sized Rainbow Trout stocked into the Bluestone
River, West Virginia, were lowest during winter relative to
fall and spring. The rapid movement of trout after stock-
ing has also been previously documented and supports the
patterns of density observed. For example, mean 24‐h dis-
persal of radio‐tagged Rainbow Trout stocked into the
Clinch River, Tennessee, was 1.4 km (occurred over a 6‐
km river reach), and ﬁsh dispersed over 13 km within 6 d
of stocking (Bettinger and Bettoli 2002). Therefore, the
declines in trout densities to prestocking levels, which we
observed in CC and EPRR 2–4 weeks after stocking, may
have resulted from rapid emigration in both systems
(Flowers et al. 2019).
Although emigration after stocking and high‐ﬂow
events was a dominant inﬂuence on the reduced density of
stocked trout in delayed‐harvest reaches (Flowers et al.
2019), high acute ﬁshing mortality after stocking may have
also affected estimates of density observed in CC and
EPRR. Both delayed‐harvest reaches were located in areas
of easy access by anglers (i.e., within municipal or state
park boundaries and along roadways), and decreased den-
sity after stocking may have resulted from hooking mortal-
ity associated with high angler effort. For instance, an
evaluation of angler use in delayed‐harvest reaches revealed
the highest angler effort in EPRR and that individual trout
stocked into delayed‐harvest reaches of EPRR and the
Nantahala River were captured 2.4–2.8 times compared to
FIGURE 2. Mean (±SE) relative weight (Wr) of hatchery‐reared trout
stocked into delayed‐harvest reaches of Cane Creek and the East Prong
Roaring River, western North Carolina (2012–2013), versus instream
residence time (d since stocking; upper plot) and density (ﬁsh/ha; lower
plot) for Brook Trout, Brown Trout, and Rainbow Trout. Solid reference
lines indicate the mean Wr (±SE, dashed lines) of wild trout (N = 534)
from 20 North Carolina Appalachian streams.
TABLE 1. Mean relative weight (Wr; with SE) of hatchery‐reared trout
that were stocked and harvested from delayed‐harvest reaches of the
North Toe River (NTR) and the East Prong Roaring River (EPRR) in
western North Carolina (NC), 2012–2014. Individuals were measured
(TL, mm), weighed (g), and injected with PIT tags prior to stocking, and
those with tags were measured and weighed again upon harvest. Wild
trout Wr was obtained from 20 Appalachian streams throughout western
NC between 2010 and 2015. Wilcoxon rank‐sum test results (W- and P‐
values) for comparisons between the Wr of hatchery‐reared ﬁsh (at stock-
ing and harvest) and that of wild ﬁsh are reported.
Source Origin N Wr SE W P
Brook Trout
NTR (stocking) Hatchery 31 103 2.2 3,720 <0.001
NTR (harvest) Hatchery 31 89 1.5 2,409 0.722
EPRR (stocking) Hatchery 23 110 2.5 3,214 <0.001
EPRR (harvest) Hatchery 23 102 2.8 2,692 <0.001
20 NC
Appalachian
streams
Wild 162 84 1.8
Brown Trout
NTR (stocking) Hatchery 33 103 2.0 2,528 <0.001
NTR (harvest) Hatchery 33 89 1.9 1,146 0.003
EPRR (stocking) Hatchery 8 110 8.3 707 0.001
EPRR (harvest) Hatchery 8 98 6.0 413 0.942
20 NC
Appalachian
streams
Wild 105 93 0.8
Rainbow Trout
NTR (stocking) Hatchery 48 101 1.2 11,310 <0.001
NTR (harvest) Hatchery 48 84 1.0 6,277 0.822
EPRR (stocking) Hatchery 27 97 1.2 6,120 <0.001
EPRR (harvest) Hatchery 27 86 1.2 4,159 0.188
20 NC
Appalachian
streams
Wild 267 85 0.7
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1.1–1.2 times each in hatchery‐supported put‐and‐take
reaches (Borawa et al. 1993, 2002). Finally, reduced density
of hatchery‐reared trout that occurred quickly after stock-
ing may have partially resulted from illegal harvest, which
was also observed in EPRR during the course of the study.
Natural mortality of recently stocked ﬁsh may have
also resulted from predators, such as mammals, snakes,
and birds, which were all directly observed by us as
sources of mortality immediately after stocking, when
trout densities were highest. Avian piscivores speciﬁcally
have been documented to reduce production at hatchery
facilities (Schramm et al. 1987; Parkhurst et al. 1992; Pitt
and Conover 1996), and predation on stocked trout by
both avian and mammalian predators can be substantial
after stocking (Derby and Lovvorn 1997; Jacobsen 2005).
Although we did not quantify predation mortality in our
study, our observations support previously published
ﬁndings that high densities of stocked trout are vulnera-
ble to predation, particularly in small, clear mountain
streams.
Temporal Characteristics of Hatchery‐Reared Trout
Condition and Growth
Recaptured hatchery‐reared trout typically lose weight
immediately after stocking, but those that survive usually
begin to grow after several months (Needham and Slater
1945; Miller 1952; Baer and Brinker 2008a, 2008b). The
observed inverse association between stream residence
time and Wr of stocked trout in CC and EPRR suggested
that trout did not begin to grow in delayed‐harvest
reaches, whereas the positive relationship between condi-
tion and density of stocked trout is likely an artifact of
FIGURE 3. Percent change in body weight at harvest versus weight at
stocking for hatchery‐reared trout (Brook Trout, Brown Trout, and
Rainbow Trout) stocked into the North Toe River in 2013 and the East
Prong Roaring River in 2014. Fish weights were obtained from
individually tagged ﬁsh that were harvested during the opening day of
the harvest season from delayed‐harvest reaches.
FIGURE 4. Mean (+SE) percent change in body weight at harvest
(solid bars) and mean relative weight (Wr; open bars) by stocking month
for hatchery‐reared trout (Brook Trout, Brown Trout, and Rainbow
Trout) stocked into the North Toe River in 2013 and the East Prong
Roaring River in 2014. Fish weights were obtained from PIT‐tagged ﬁsh
that were harvested during the opening day of the harvest season from
delayed‐harvest reaches. Different letters indicate signiﬁcant differences
based on the results of Dunn's tests for multiple comparisons using a
Bonferroni adjustment.
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sample timing rather than an ecological density‐dependent
effect. Speciﬁcally, densities of hatchery‐reared trout were
highest after stocking, when the Wr values of recently
stocked ﬁsh were also high. Despite the declines in body
condition of hatchery‐reared trout, the values of Wr for
ﬁsh stocked into delayed‐harvest reaches were generally
greater than the values observed for self‐sustaining, wild
trout populations in the region. The maintenance of rela-
tively high Wr was also consistent with the temporal pat-
terns of Wr observed for ﬁsh harvested in NTR and
EPRR. Individually tagged trout harvested from NTR
and EPRR consistently lost weight after stocking, and
absolute growth was not correlated with size at stocking.
Additionally, we did not observe an increase in growth for
ﬁsh with the greatest residence time, although such an
increase has been reported for Brown Trout in other
systems (e.g., Baer and Brinker 2008a, 2008b). Overall,
weight loss among all trout species suggests that (1) food
resources may not have been available in quantities
required to maintain trout biomass at the densities stocked
or (2) stocked individuals did not learn to feed on the nat-
ural prey items that were available. However, our diet
examination of trout sampled from CC and EPRR docu-
mented the presence of aquatic invertebrates in the stom-
achs of stocked and harvested trout with residence times
in excess of 200 d, which indicated that some of the sur-
viving hatchery‐reared ﬁsh were actively feeding.
Diet and Isotopic Composition of Hatchery‐Reared and
Wild Trout
Drifting invertebrates are the primary prey consumed
by trout in southern Appalachian Mountain streams
(Cada et al. 1987; Romaniszyn et al. 2007), but benthic
feeding by lotic salmonids has also been well documented
(Bachman 1984; McIntosh and Townsend 1995) and can
be greatest during the night (Elliott 1973; Angradi and
Grifﬁth 1990) or at reduced water temperatures, where
nocturnal feeding may become predominant (Cunjak
1988; Fraser et al. 1993). Even with limited sample sizes
for wild ﬁsh (26 ﬁsh total), we observed clear differences
in diets between trout of hatchery and wild origin, sug-
gesting that ﬁsh and benthic prey (i.e., gastropods and
crustaceans) are important food resources during winter,
when aquatic invertebrate drift and terrestrial inputs may
be rare (Cunjak and Power 1987; Newman 1987). Our
ﬁnding of an increased frequency of snails and crayﬁsh in
the wild trout diet is similar to the ﬁndings of Bisson
(1987), who documented increased relative frequency of
gastropods in the diets of Rainbow Trout collected at
night. Additionally, Bisson (1987) observed that larger
trout were more likely to feed on benthic prey resources
than smaller trout.
The SIA of organic matter from CC and EPRR indi-
cated similar patterns of trophic structuring between riv-
ers. However, 15N enrichment of POM and primary
consumers in CC from potential anthropogenic sources
may have resulted from the proximity of the delayed‐har-
vest reach within the town of Bakersville, North Caro-
lina, compared to that of EPRR within the largely
wooded Stone Mountain State Park. Our SIA indicated
that based on trophic positions, all three trout species
were among the apex predators in both systems. Isotopic
differentiation was not detected for trout obtained
directly from the Armstrong State Fish Hatchery relative
to trout collected from CC and EPRR; this was likely
due to the hatchery feed being within the range of car-
bon, nitrogen, and sulfur stable isotopic signatures for
potential instream prey items (i.e., insects, crustaceans,
and nontrout ﬁshes). This relation might have differed if
another type and source of hatchery trout feed (e.g., that
included marine ﬁsh meal) had been used. However,
FIGURE 5. Biplots of mean (±SE) δ15N, δ34S, and δ13C isotope ratios
(‰) for hatchery feed, stream particulate organic matter (POM),
invertebrates, and ﬁsh from hatcheries, Cane Creek (CC), and the East
Prong Roaring River (EPRR) in western North Carolina. Trout from
CC and EPRR represent both wild and stocked ﬁsh. Sample origin is
represented by symbol ﬁll (open = CC; black = EPRR; gray =
hatchery).
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further inspection into trout isotopic composition indi-
cated greater variability in mean δ13C, δ15N, and δ34S
measured for wild trout relative to hatchery‐reared indi-
viduals for a majority of isotopes in all three trout spe-
cies. Increased variation in stable isotope signatures
suggests increased diet breadth among wild trout, in
accordance with the concurrent diet analysis. Addition-
ally, we found no evidence that the isotopic composition
of hatchery trout tissue became similar to that of wild
trout over time, which suggests minimal incorporation of
natural foods into the muscle of stocked ﬁsh. Addition-
ally, only mean δ34S of wild trout tissue was consistently
higher than that of hatchery‐reared trout for all three
species. Estimates of isotopic turnover and half‐life from
muscle tissue samples of ectotherms are highly variable
(McIntyre and Flecker 2006; Weidel et al. 2011), are
dependent on body mass, and are similar among 13C,
15N, and 34S (Vander Zanden et al. 2015). Applying the
approach presented by Vander Zanden et al. (2015; loge[-
half‐life] = 0.22·loge[body mass] + 3.28), the estimated
half‐life for an average hatchery‐reared trout (mean
weight = 165 g) in our research was 82 d. As such, iso-
topic turnover should have been observed for hatchery‐
reared trout with instream residence times of up to
200 d. Stability in isotopic composition and minimal
variation over time suggest limited incorporation of natu-
ral prey resources into the body mass of stocked trout
and were consistent with the negative growth we
observed in recaptured and harvested individuals.
Conclusions and Implications
Our study of the trophic relations of hatchery‐reared
trout stocked into delayed‐harvest reaches of southern
TABLE 2. Stable isotope ratios (‰) of hatchery and wild trout muscle tissue samples from Cane Creek (CC) and the East Prong Roaring River
(EPRR) in western North Carolina, 2012–2013. Data are sample size (N) and mean δ values (±SE) for each element (NA = no ﬁsh were collected).
Source Origin N δ13C δ15N δ34S
Brook Trout
CC Hatchery 24 −20.2 ± 0.05 8.9 ± 0.04 6.9 ± 0.06
CC Wild 3 −19.2 ± 0.10 9.2 ± 0.01 7.3 ± 0.10
EPRR Hatchery 14 −20.3 ± 0.07 8.9 ± 0.07 6.9 ± 0.10
EPRR Wild NA NA NA NA
Brown Trout
CC Hatchery 23 −20.2 ± 0.08 9.3 ± 0.14 6.7 ± 0.10
CC Wild 9 −20.1 ± 0.26 9.8 ± 0.07 7.0 ± 0.14
EPRR Hatchery 20 −20.2 ± 0.06 9.1 ± 0.08 7.0 ± 0.11
EPRR Wild 7 −21.0 ± 0.56 7.7 ± 0.49 7.5 ± 0.09
Rainbow Trout
CC Hatchery 35 −20.2 ± 0.04 9.0 ± 0.05 6.7 ± 0.06
CC Wild 2 −19.9 ± 0.07 8.8 ± 0.25 7.4 ± 0.01
EPRR Hatchery 26 −20.2 ± 0.06 9.1 ± 0.06 6.8 ± 0.06
EPRR Wild 5 −20.0 ± 0.07 9.0 ± 0.14 7.4 ± 0.01
FIGURE 6. Biplots of mean (±SE) δ15N, δ34S, and δ13C isotope ratios
(‰) from hatchery‐reared (solid symbols) and wild (open symbols)
Brook Trout (Brook), Brown Trout (Brown), and Rainbow Trout
(Rainbow) from Cane Creek (CC) and the East Prong Roaring River
(EP) in western North Carolina.
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Appalachian Mountain streams has several implications
for the evaluation and reﬁnement of stocking programs.
First, our temporal characterization of density and contri-
bution of previously stocked trout over time indicated that
persistence of fall‐stocked trout in delayed‐harvest reaches
was lower than that of trout stocked in the spring, and
fall‐stocked trout contributed 2–25% of harvested trout
during the season opening day. Increased ﬁshing opportu-
nities and multiple catches throughout the fall and winter
may justify the low proportions of creel returns of fall‐
stocked ﬁsh. Conversely, repeated stocking of trout in the
spring resulted in more evenly distributed contributions to
creel returns and provided catch‐and‐release angling
opportunities before allowable harvest. Although hatch-
ery‐reared trout consistently lost weight as residence time
increased, the individual body mass attained in the hatch-
ery prior to stocking allowed those ﬁsh to retain a level of
body condition similar to or higher than that of wild pop-
ulations at harvest. Our ﬁndings of decreased feeding and
the lack of isotopic incorporation may be particularly use-
ful in guiding hatchery and stocking procedures. For
instance, enhancing instream structure in hatcheries
(Brockmark et al. 2007), rearing ﬁsh in ponds rather than
raceways (Zydlewski et al. 2003), and decreasing densities
FIGURE 7. Stable isotope ratios (δ15N, δ34S, and δ13C; ‰) versus instream residence time (d since stocking) for hatchery‐reared Brook Trout,
Brown Trout, and Rainbow Trout sampled from Cane Creek (open circles) and the East Prong Roaring River (solid circles) in western North
Carolina. Horizontal dashed lines indicate the mean isotope ratio values from wild ﬁsh.
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in hatcheries (Kavanagh and Olsen 2014) can improve the
physical condition, growth, and survival of hatchery‐
reared salmonids. However, the beneﬁts of such actions
must outweigh the costs of production and warrant further
research in hatchery‐supported southern Appalachian Moun-
tain trout streams. Overall, these combined results provide
critical insight on the life history and trophic relations of
hatchery‐reared trout and serve to adjust expectations and
outcomes from stocking efforts used to enhance quality trout
ﬁsheries in southern Appalachian Mountain streams.
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